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LET. THE WORLD GO
BY'.
rOL"LOW CHRIST
..D....ly B./ov.d. I beseech you as STRA,NGERS a"d PIL·
GRIMS. obstai" from fleshly lusts. which war alaitlS' 'lie SOHI:'
(1 Pd".2:11.)

TI,. Clt.rc/t Itas taever IIad stich itafltlence for IOod over 'lie
world. tIS it /tad i" t/tou days WHEN IT HAD NOTHING TO
DO WITH 'THE WORLD.-Historia".
GOD intended for his people to gain inover. the world, but how! History
gives the answer.
God created the earth and put man on it
to govnn it for his Clory; but S&n came
and conquered a good part of the world,
and the good people were thrown far into
the minority. But God planned to send his
Son in the course of time to re-conquer the
world for himself.
At the appointed time Christ came to
seek and save that which was lost. He
taught aboflt ·the Kingdom he was going
to establish. but died at the hands of his
enemies. When he arose from the grave,
he gave his apostles command to go into
all the world and 'Preach his gospel to
every creature. He then as~nded to heaven
and was crowned King of kings, and Lord
of lords; and sent the Holy Spirit down to
ltuide the apostles into all the truth concerning his Kingdom.
Christ showed his apostles plainly that
the only way to gain inftuence for good
over the world is TO HAVE NOTHING TO
DO WITH THE WORLD, and to be separate from' it. . Through the/ inspired
apostles he told the disciples to be not conformed to this world but to be transformed
by'the renewing of their n,inds, by reading
and mediatinc on His word. He forbade
them to be unequally yoked with unbelievers, ~ told them to seek those things
which are above where He is, and that their
lives are hid with Christ in God. He enjoined them to love not the world neither
the thincs that are in the world, and that
even the friendship of the world is enmity
with God. In short, he said that they wen\.
STRANGERS and PILGRIMS as in a foreiltn land and that though they were in the
world they were not. part of it.
The Church as such was not to dabble
in polities or social affairs or in other
worldly alliances, but was to try to help
the world by converting the people in it.
The)' were to let their light shine that othfluen~

ers might see their good works and glorify'
the Fathel' in heaven.
And the early Christians followed this'
separateness, and lived' to themselves, so
much so that the heathen about them snid
they were haters of mankind, and persecuted them. The idolators thought it strange
that. Christians would not run with them
-to the same excess of riot, speaking evil
of them. Thnt was in harmony ,.' h what
Paul had said that all that will live Godly
in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution.
Jesus himself had said: "If the world hat
you, ye know that it hated me before it
hall-d you. If ye were of the world, the
world would love his own; but because ye
nre not of the world, but I have chosen Yllu
out of th" wOrld, therefore the world hateth
you~"

Yet the Church in its sepnraten"ss cont:n,ued to gain true favor with millions of
people, and it never had such influence for
good over the world. as it hnd in those da)'s
when IT HAD NOTHING TO DO WITH
THE WORLD.
When the Church began to conform to
the world. it gained prestill'e in a worlllly
.sense with WORLDLY people, but lost its
spiritual power. In the Fit'St Cellt"ry, it
had m"t in Ullper rooms, private hOllies,
catacombs; but when, in the Third and
~ourth Centuries, it began to appeal to
the wol'ld in the buildinll' of gl'<'at temples
of prid" as plact's of worship, it lost part
of its power for jl'OOtl over thinking people.
God knew the lust in man for power and
so in his Chu""h he made the highest oIIIcer
an elder, called also a bishop, in a local
chu""h, and he was to share that authority
with one or more fellow elders. The first
great step from this was made in the
Second Century when they exalted the most
eloquent and influential elder or bishop to
be "THE bishop" aOl\ the leader oYer the
oth"r bishops whom they now called "elders" only. And they reasoned thal as the
Roman Empire had only on~ head oYer all,

so the Church should have only one head
over the whole; llnd they began centralising
to that end. They continued this apostasy,
1I0t without Ol>positioll; yet ill about the
Sixth Celltur'y, the bishop of Rome had obtained aseendency over nearly all the other
bishops, except a fe,v"ilcretics," liS they
called them, scatle""d ill 'hi}11l and mountains.
Reccntl)" in m)' home ci y, a great reli·
gious body elevated one of their bishops
into lin """h-bishop; and tho. papers were
filled with descl'il>tiolls lind pictures of the
pomp and sh"w and plII'aphei'nalia of the
pel'formance, How contrat'y it all was to
the tea"hing of Chl'ist w!Jell he spoke of
just such things lind sllid, "So shall it NOT
be IImong ~'ou; but ,\'hosoever will be great
umonlC ~'ou, shllll be ~'our minister; and
whosOt've,' of you 'will Ix> chiefest. shall be
sCI','ant of all, ~-or the son of man came
not to Ix> -ministert'<1 unto, but to minister,
lind to I!'h'e hi. Iif,' a ransom for many."
In the ~'ourth entury. the !lurch gained
.ecuhlt· power, lind I-ve,' since has u ed the
seeula,' arm to enlarge its powen when it
hu,1 ...., chllnce, But II state-('hureh is a
no-d\urch, fUI' t ht- vet·S word ehurt'h means
""IIIl,'d out:' lind sl\l'h a church is not called
out of the worltl. The union of hu....h and
world has alwlI~'s been a detl'iment to the
Chut'('h. just liS II union of the sons f God '
. lltHI dllughters of men before Noah's day,
I"d to the corrul>tion of the whole world.
The strength of the 'Church lies in its separ:.\tcncs~.
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SOIllI-tim"s lin earnest hl'istian beeom
sO'l!'riev"d lit the e'Ol'I'uptions in politics that
hI' tht'Qw. himself into it to reform it; but
in the I'nd he becoml's SQ "messed-up" that
I think the Lord would hardly reeopise
him. Sometimes one entet'8 reform "lovement.; hut "ven when he hilS accomplished
his refol'lllation, he hilS 1I0t slIved the people,
"nl~' reformed them II little; alld he him·
st·lf mil)' hl\\'e become spotted with th
world.
We btocome troubled ,at events inter.
nlltionall~', nlltionully, and locally;' but God
still rules in the kingdonl of m n, in a
~",neral way at least. '
hri tians
eM!
troubled when the cit~' of Rome f!l'lI to,
the barbarians and the Rllman Empire went
to piece'l, in, the fourth and fifth centu",",
but "The City of God:' remained. No _to
tel' what comes, it is ouf bmlnes to"W
the! world go by and to follow Christ."
"All thinKS work together for good to t .....
tllat love God, to them who' are the called
alecordillg to his purpotle."
The main object of the Chureh ia _
to reform the world, BU'r TO ONVER'!'

,
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IIACEDONIAN CALL
Dnot.d to the work of ~lahlq aDd
denloplq New T..tament cllurebel.
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world, neither the things that are In the the states by the end of this year in heavy
world; keep younelv.. unspo~ted from the bombardment as pilot of a B-24. So I look
world; set your affection on ~hlngs above, to be sent aC1"Olls aoon, to replace one of
those who have lfiven so much-tllat we in
not on things on' the e.rth; as atrangera . this
country migllt have freedom of worPubllahed lloilthl,. b,.
and pilgrims abstain' from fleshly lusta shlp.-Ray O. Webb. '
.
D. A. SOIlMER
(Note.-Bro. Forreat IIcKlnney, whom I
which w.r ag.inst the soul. And tne
918 Coqreea Avenue
history of the Church ahows that she never have known from his childhood and whom
I baptised here In Indianapolis a couple of
INDIAN.APOIJS, 8, IND.
had such influence for good over the world. yeara ap, aDd who Is with the Ninth Army
as
she
had
in
those
days
WHEN
SHE
HAD
in France, .nd has -One days without takSub8cription Price, '1.211 a Year '
ing his clothes off, sends us a Greeting
NOTHING TO DO WITH THE WORLD.
New Nam.. In an,. number, '1.00 each.
The Church is a gre.t Spring -of the card: "Just a few lines to express m~'
Old namea In clube of ftve or more,
to be with Christians at home durin"
Water of Life. ,It it Is polluted at ita d,sire
'l.00eacll.
this holiday season."
source by contact with the world, it is pol.
Bro. Henry ,Boren' w.. wounded in batEntered .. aecond cl... matter lIa,. 1, 1988, luted all along ita cours". But if it is tle. and now lies in a hospital in England.
at tbe poat ollce at'lndlanapolia, IndiUla,
kept pure at ita source by sepuateness Before he left to go overseas, he wrote to
the publisher: "Bro. Sommer, tell the
under the Act of lIarcll 8, 1879.
from the world, all peoples, tribes and brethren
to have some*ing worthwhile fOI'
tongues can drink of it and be healed, .. us to come back to." ~ Ray Webb is
In his heart saying prectlcally the same'
IT; yet in doing thaUt always makes people it flows down the ages.
thing. All right\ Bro. Henry aYld Ray and
So
let
us
Christl.ns
throw
ourselves
better. And so the great purpose of every
Forrest and all tne reat of you. We're!fQgreat
work
with
all
our
might
into
the
Christian shou1<1 be TO MAKE OTHER
illlt to han _ethln« worth while for
CHRISTIANS; and in doing this, the good of I'eading God's Word, praying, teaching )'0. to co.e back to. YOll see from this
in the Church ooses out into the world and our children, talking to our friends or send- II. C. that we are moving right' along.
There is more activity and development
helps reform it. But whel\ the Chureh ent- ing them Christian literature, developing than I ever saw' before. But oh, there are
faithful
men
who
shall
be
able
to
teach
ers the world to make It better. it always
so many yet who have gone 01) a sli-down
muddies the pure Water of Life. The others, establishing new groups of dis- strike in religion, or al'l!. demanding· higher
Church always has .done the world the ciples wherever we can; and letting the wages, or shorter hours, or are on a slowdown strike, or han In shortt gone to.
•
moa't'real good WHEN IT HAD NOTHING world go by.
sleep on the job In religion-while the reo
And
if
we
will
faithfully
do
this,
then
TO DO WITH THE WORLD.
ligious world Is going up in flames of
when "the world goes by" in a different apostasy all around them. Oh God, awaken
The apostolic Church had simple singing sense, in the sense that it is carried down
them! Stir them somehow to bs more deas its music, and instrument.s were un- with the general conflagration at the end of voted, read thy Word more, pray more,
known in its melody for hundreds' of years. time-we shall be glad that we followed teach their children more. attend services
But through centuries the Church has tried Christ and are now on the Rock of Ages, better, take part more .Intelligently, teach
to woo and win the world by organs, harps, and that through the period of I' earthly others more earnestly and. talk to their
more often or hand them, or send
violins, bass viols, trombones, horns, flutes, pilgrimage we let the world witli its pleas- friends
them, more printed gospel. In Jesus'
pianos, or some such insb·ument. At eer- ure~ and glories and sins pass by.
name.-Edltor. )
tain times, mnybe the Church draws many
I'm but a STRANGER here,
people by these artificial means; but stiU
He.ven is my home;
A Great Scripture
the church members grow more worldly
Heaven is my fatherland,
Good
afternoon,
friends of the Bible. We
nil the while, and regular church attendhave chosen "A Gre.t Scripture" for the
Heaven is my home. '
ance declines. Such influence is not for
subject of our radio sermon this afternoon.
We ask you to study with us a,rain, notic·
real good.
A
"Fighting"
Soldier
ing the very important part the Holy Scrip.
The early Chul'Ch gave of its means as
Dear Bro. Sommer: One of my soldier tures play in eac~ point which we advance
the members had been prospered; but today friends
(a Catholic) thinks it ridiculous when for your consideration.
Beginning today I .m reminded of a
she inveigles the world into a temporary he sees me "wastiq my time" studying
fellowship with her through money-raising the Bible, when men specialise by studying teacher' who stood before a Bible class <'Ont·
posed of boys U1d girls. She .sked each
sehemes
of
entertainments,
suppers, for a lifetime so as to teach the layman. bhild
to recite the first verse in the Qlblc
Also
that
a
layman
can
not
possibly
get
basaars, raffles, fortune wheels, bingo anything out of it in the short time he has they memorised. Practically all the bo~
parties, and other gambling and worldly to study the Bible. I wrote, in answer to and girls quoted the great .crlpture. John
devices. ,Maybe the Church does draw a his consternation this, and if you think it 3:16. It w.s Indeed .. favorite with each
them. Smilingly the kind te.cher praised
crowd together, bU.t a crowd of what! It of value to others faeed with similar cir- of
the youngsters, one by one, for learning
cumstances
you
might
put
it
in
the
M.
C.
has muddied the Fountain of Life, and.
such an important vene. She knew they
WHY t SHOULD STUDY MY BIBLE
caused clear-thinking people to turn away
would never forget the importance of such
teaching throughout life.
1. To learn of Christ.-Matt. 11 :29.
in despair.
Today I wish to talk about 'this same
2. To grow in the knowledge of Chriat.Don't fancy that you can convert the 2 Pet. 3:18.
scripture: "For God so loved the world.
worldly people by conforming to their
3. To know how to keep His word and th.t He gave Hia only belOtten Son, that
worr.Ify ways. You go with them to their do His commandmenta.-1 John 2:11; Rev. whosoever believeth In Him should not per·
Ish, but have everl..tlng lite." Here we
banquets where the wine is flowing; or to 22:14.
4. To become complete in Him.-Matt. discover not only the great unselfl.h sacri·
their games with their betting and other 5:48; 2 Tim. 8:18-17.
flce GOd and Christ gave -to the world, bllt
gambling and revelry; you sit down with
the JIOlI8ible life and reward for all men
5. To have faith In God.-Rom. 10:17.
6. To meet God's approv.I.-2 Tim. 2:15. who' are willing to acknowledlre ~nd trust
them and play poker, bingo or bridge; you
7. To be always ready to answer for the greateat event the worfd has e.....r
go with them to a prise fight or wrestling
k,nown-the death of Christ. Certainly this
reason of my hope.-1 Pet. 3:111.
mutch, with the betting and whooping aJ\d
8. To be freed from sin.-John 8:32; would not only be a good verae to memorfighting and general crookedness ,and riot. John 14:6.
ise, but also a good ve,..e to underatand as
9. To try or test man's teaching.-Acta well. Let us rememlier, It la one thing
And what is your inRuence for good! Talk
to
learn a ...~, but It is Indeed another
Christ at such places and times and see 17:11.
10. In search of eternal Ilfe.-John 5:39. thlq to know Ita meaning. We mlpt he
where you get. The Cltareh t.ocIa1 11.. J.t
able to quote chapter after chapter of diLt. Ray O. Webb, CAAF,
Ita Inl.._ becaa. it h.. IGlIt ita .....r.tevine writ, but it we did not stop to gein
Courtland, AIL
(Letter)-Eleanor and daughter .re liv- the full meaning of the aame veraea, it
n_ f..- the world.
ing down here In a house trailer where we would profit little. It _ula cause ua to be
Still ringing through the ages comea the can _ each other as much as JIOlI8lble. I like the man who found hlmMit In the row
warning cry to Christians: Love not the wlll have completed m,. ·tralnlq here In boat, at mld-atream, without any oars.
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Under tho.. conditions It would be • hard
task for him to row to the shore. Conae.
quelltly, It Is likewise dllllcult for .nyone
to live a full Christian life, who memorls..
scriptures for the mere satiafaction of say.
ing them. To aain the moat out of the
Sllllle ,scriptures, one should know their true
meanma·
III John 8 :16 we find the type of scripture
that we miaht repeat from memQry in
l'eCOrd thlle, yet we h.ve not a.llled its
full value unl..s we stop to le.rn its meall.
illg. Notice the first part: "For God so
loved the worldL., that He a.ve His only be.
gotten Son." 'l'his teaches not only the
Ill'eat love God had for the lluman family
but the actual exanlple of His areat arac~
ill the sendina of HIS only Son to die for
man. Without a doubt, every child or
adult person who listens this d.y kllows
this t~ be the case. In tact, I do~bt very
much ,I~ there Clln be one objectioll raised
by spiritual people to such a I'lmark. Truly
this cOl'l'esponds to God's part as reve.led
in Ephesians 2:8: "For by arace are ye
saved •••" • Yet there is .nother part found
in John 8:16 which we must not foraet:
". . • th.t whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have everl.sting
life." This is e~ulvalent to man's part of
Ephesians 2:8: 'Fol' by arace are ye saved
tIIrovah f.lth .•." So once aaain we have
l'Cached ,the point of God's part and man's
p.rt.
. Since the position th.t God plays is aen·
erally accepted by all reliaious people, I
do not deem it .s necessary for us to spend
time in explaining or attemptina' to pl'ove
that God has bestowed arace 01\ -the human
family. There is 110 danaer about God
fallina down on His part of the _work but
there is a possibility that man may neglect
0" misunderstand what he is comm.nded to
do. Thus, we direct most of our sermon
to man's part of John 8:16, How needful
and necessary it is for ail men to know
what Christ means when he says: "Who·
_ver believeth in Him should not perish,
but have everlasting life." This takes ou"
minds to the actual meanillg of a tl'ue f.ith,
You will remember, if you have been ill
our audience the past few weeks, that we
huve discussed the faith that COUllts with
God. It is a faith that obeys God. The
same is true of m.n's duty to believe in
o,:der to have eternal life. In fact, 110 one
11',11 aliiI'm that man could possibly gaill
eternal life unless he obeys God. III con·
version, he obeys the commands of God,
This actually proves his belief or faith in
God, In the daily Christian life, he obeys
the commands of God. This .g.in proves
that he has f.ith or believes in God. Hence
our first conclusion on the word "believeth,"
of John 8:16, is obedience to the commands
of God.-Wm, Hensley,
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There never comes a doubt to nlen
Which caus-n them to slll'h
But it will le.ve them h.ppl~r whell
They've bravely passed it by.
-Edaar A. Guest,

I

said and comlllanded. It is better thall nine.
teen hundl'ed ye.rs ago silll'e He hUlIll' on
a ROlllan oro s betweell two thieves yet
thel'e are multiplied thousands Ii\'illlf" who
al'\l ,anXIOUS to obey Hilll, How is it th.t
He IS obeyed today? Lcf inlldels answer?
'Let backllildel'S blush with shllllle. Let
"All Power"
Christ said he h.d "ail 'power in heaven careless al\d inditfel'ent Chul'Ch lIIembers,
and in eal'th," so h.s power over ail of evell Elders sOllie tillles, blush with shallle
I'epent and do mOl'll fol' lIim and Hi~
us.. He h.s power over demons and saints
over ~eil .nd heaven-over ail and every~ cause. No king or pl'iest or drctator evel'
h~d such a swa~' ovel' IIIllnkind as Hc hilS,
thlna.
H. H.d .nd Haa Power to Keep HI. . .lf No ~mperol' eveI' had such u host to bow
In the Minds of the' People. How many to hIS comnllullls, He who was laid in a
people do fOU know! How m"imy people lIIangel': he who hud 1I0t so much as the
are there III this world who know you. birds of the, uir 01' the foxes; whieh fIe
Millions of people have lived on this earth. 'could call HIS home; he who was crud tied
How many of them do you know! Give betweell two thieves has power to be
us t~e n.mes of about one millioll of them! 0!leyed, This 110 oth,'1' man, l'ieh 0" !)()()l',
Can t do it, you s.y. Christ knows .11 of h,gh 01' low hilS !'VOI' hU~Whut docs this
them and multiplied thousands know Him, mean? It simpl~' means thu"'-J-h' who was
Thousands of people were living whell Jesus ,'ust dOWll, He who wus Slltt upon, He
who WIIS whipped utili b,'ute)t IIl1d hllli 110
w.s here on the eal'th, There wel'e killgs
priests, philosophers and emperors, If w~ place "to lay His head, has beell ex.lted
to
the high!'st throne ovel' erected and
should le.ve out a small group of names
you read .bout when you re.d about Him hilS "1111 powel''' OVN' ovol'y thiug. He has
-a small company you read about the "all powel' in hea\'Cll ulld in earth." \'\>s,
other day when you read about Him, I do Ho hilS powel' to be obey<-"I und thou"amls
not believe you could name a dOlen pel'SOIlS o~o~' Hilll, whil,' othel' thousunds disobey
who lived then. What has become of ail Hun "'ll! hllve no futul'e to look to. No
these peofle! You remembel' Him, why othol' mall eVer Iivod Oll this eal'lh who had
not them. Ah, He had powel' they did such pOW"I' 10 comllland ailll be obeyed
not have, He had .nd hus powel' to keep °us this mUll who wus despi cd and ior.
his name in the minds of the people. Roman Silken b~' kings, pl'iests und 1I0ted JlCOllle.
He Had and Hall ",n"6 to Keep H'
C.thollcs h.ve tl'ied to burll ull volumes
of His wondel'ful Book; infidels huve alld Word (Bible) Hne in the H__ .nd
stili are trying to stamp his name out of H..rlll of I'cople. His word eallnot be
the melljol'ies of all; but Clln do nothinll' of destl'oyed, He suid it would live .lld abide
the kind, for He has powel' to keep his name fol'l'vCl: alld it is still )",re us a flaming
in our minds. Thel'e is no country where s'~'ol'll III the pathwuy of its enemies, ath·
His n.me is not known, He Is known more oh,'s have tried to burn it up .nd infidels
lur, huve U'ied to Irumple it out, bitt it has
widely th.n Ceasar, thcn Nebucha
than Alexander the Gl'eat, thlln Washing- Il'rown wondel'fully ill circulation. Many
ton, than any man that evel' lived on this Jews lived when He lived, and wl'Ote ora·
earth, How widely known Ill'e you! How tions, poems ulld othe.1' literature, but
mallY people will know an~'thillg about ~'ou • WhCl'(1 "1'0 their wl'iting8- now? y'oUI' greatseventy-five years .fter you al'e dead? Il'ramlfulhe,' \\'I'ote u book Ollce and ~·ou
What do you know about the v.cople of huve bl'en told it wus gooll, Ill!UI'lItionul and
one hund""d ycars .go? You clln t nllme a lllul'h 1l1'1'I'edllted, so ~'ou ha"e Ill-'Cn tn'jng
dOlen of them who lived fifty yeurs ago, to find a copy, but can't; it is out of print
How is it thut this man who was as pOOl" uml fOl'gollen ollly but b~' a vel'y few who
as the pool'est of them .nd hunlC on a knew of it. Thllt man ali,ln't have !>ower
Roman cross between two thieves is so tu keep his beok IIl1d wOl'ds living. Jesus
well known und so well remembered! He hilS that power; His "ord !'annot be delived more than nineteell hundl'l'd yell"s sll'O~'ed, It is still ill the homes alld mind
ago, Thousands of Jews huve lived a III I of multiplied thousllnals. 110 hus power to
dred since He lived, but arc all fOl'llottcn keep his book hl'l'e though thousunds h.'·e
by the world, This Jew, as you, c.ll him, u'iell to destroy it, • No othel' mlln could
hlld Ilowel' to keep his nume in the minds k,wl' his book here under such cilocum·
of the people. He is reinembel'ed; youI' stllnl'es. His pOW("', too, is ill IIi word
gl'eat grand.f.ther is fo,'gottell. Infidels which we love und whil-h .lhoU:<llllds woulll
admit thel'e was such a mun as Jesus, C.n die rather thun Il'ive UI' theil' faith in l1im
they tell us why it is that He is so well and His blcssell wonl. 0, lhllt womlerful
remembel'ed? He hud and h.s power to power! 'How can men lind women who
be l'Cmembered by us all: no othel' man c!aim to, believe that Hook so "hlllll('fully
d,sobl'y It? He hilS powel' to k<-'Cp his word
eveI' hud thut power,
.
He Had Power to Be Obeyed. Grallt was here and to mllke ~'oa III1lI me fllee it in
a Il'rcat gellerul and there are a few peop'le the judgllll'nl.-W. l:. Uobe"ts, IIl1mmolld,
Aecolllpllllhment
still living who knew him p rsonally, but III.
There-was a doubt a month ago
who l'emembers and obeys his ol'ders tod.y?
But now that doubt has fled,
His friends do not I'emember but few if
Is Th. Church Nee•• ctry?
And what I thought a cruel blow
any of his orders, Napoleon was a great
nill ~'ou. ever heal' a IlCrson milk" the
HilS Pl'oved a joy Illstead.
conqucl'ol', alld there al'e people on earth,
perhaps, who remcmbel' him by I'eputation stutement thllt he didn't think one h.d to
Snmehow it seems the skies have e1eal'ed anyway. But who e.res for what Napoleon be a Illeml",r of Ihe hllloch allli Itelld
s.ld alld commanded! He changed the church 8ellVices, to be saved, Th y UgAlld ended is the rain,
m.p of Europe and the face of the world's ally agree thllt it is a JrOud I hing to be •
The dismal thing I gre.tly feared
\governments-but who cares for his com· member but not a llCCCSilftry Ihill¥. I am
Is .n accomplished gain.
mands now? Who Is striving .nd sacrlflc· I'onvinced th.t the t('nching ",hil'h IleOple
Last week grim trouble barred the wal( Ing to obey and to get other8 to obey him? h.ve had is responsible fOI' thi idea. If
Napoleon did not hllve power to be obeyed Ileolile fully. understood whllt lilt' N w T •
And fretful was my mind,
tllment chureh is, thell I believe ~Ir
down thl'ough the .ges.
But life looks different today,
Nebucha.lnen.r w.s a great kinll ami minds would be changt."tl. reprdin thi
That cares I've left behind.
imllOrtlInt
sub~t.
.
.t one time was king of kinKS 80 fur .s
Most people ~t their illea from 8«.
e.rthly kings were concerned. But who
I wondered if the stren«th I h.d
t . f....
today c.res· for his commands? There I. tariun te.chlll« and thu they
So Ifn!at a load to be.r,
no one who cares for his comnlllllds but impl'l'8slon of the chuft'h. The tll'lIt IIIlBut now It's over .n,d I'm «I.d
thous.nds are seckIna to know wh.t Jesus preSlions .re pnerally the h.....t 0,,"
I conquered my despair.
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to "move, but with the Bible as the stand- to your salvation" surely Christ should
ard; let lIS do 'our best to teach all the have known \Jlat fact, :ret Paul sa:rs he
truth.
' pn ,1lUue1f I . it.-Harold Shasteen in
Is th!l church of JesllS Christ an essen- radio talk at Des Moines.
tial institution! Yes, the church is very
important and essential. Do)'Ou think that
"PNach the Wont..
an all-wise God would waste his time and
dort in buildine a useless thine! Do
When Paul told 'PiJn.othy to "Pnac:h the
you think he would c:al'lI whether it was Word" (2 Tim. 4:2), jut w:hat did he 'inbuilt on the rock or the sand, if it is dude and exclude' 1 have had many people
worthless! And would he care whether the say to me that it makes DO dilr_llce wllat
ptes of hell p"vailed against it or DOt, if position a man takes on some of the modem
mnovations just as lone as he "p_ches
it is unimportant!
The Greet word froM which we,Jet tM the word." 'there ~s only one thilllf wrone
word "church" means, "the c:aIIed-out ones." with that position and thai iil it isn't riPt.
It is from a preposition that means "out All too often the idea is conceived that
of," lUId a verb that means "to call." The pieac:hina the word is proc:laimine faith,
noun from the two words means those who repentance, confesalon and baptism with
have been called out of somethine and no more and no less. Where in God's truth
c:oncnpted torether. But since Christ c:an we find authority for that! The rest
called these, they are ones who have been of Christ's and the apostles' teaching is as
c:alled out of- darkness into the aloriollS much the "word" as the four subjects herelicht Of the rospel. The apostle Peter has tofore mentioned. Of coune they are a
said with ref_nce to those who consti- Jl.!lrt of it, and we rec:oeniae the fact that
tute the church, "But ye are a chosen aen- lf souls are saved they must be preached.
Now, let us investiaate a little further
eration, royal priesthood, an holy nation,
a peculiar people; that ye should shew and see what else it in~ludes. Ac:c:ording to'
forth the praises of him who hath c:alled 1 Tim. 1:3, Timoth)' was told to abide at
)'OU out of darkness into his mamllollS Ephesus that he milrht "charce some that
licht" (l Peter 2:10). Since this is a well they teach no other doctrine." In other
established fact of inspiration, we may words, Timothy was to rebuke and wam
sately aftIrm that thl\' c:hurches of Christ those who taUlfht contrary to the doctrine
of Christ. Would we dare say that TimotHY
a" tlte saved people on earth.
If we have no church then we have no was not'preachine the :word! Aren't preac:hsaved-people, and if we have a church ers and teachen duty bound to warn the
then we have saved people. This is in' har- people of falae doctrines and false teach.
mony with another inspired sc:ripture ers today-If not, why not! We also see
Titus was told to "Speak thou the
which informs us that "The Lord added to that
thilllfS that become sound doctrine" (Tit.
the c:hul'Ch suc:h as were "beine ,saved" 2:1).
rest of the chapter en!lmerates
(Acts 2:47). If the Lord added to the what The
Paul classifies under the heading
c:hurch such as were beine saved, that tells "Sound
2 Tim.
Doctrine:' Ac:c:ording
who compose the church of the Lord-the 4:2, 3, doctrine
and the wo~ are the same
saved, and only the saved; for he did not
thing, so we see all these thinp were inadd any who were not saved. With this c:luded
in hul's statement "preach tale
Bible idea before us, how c:an anyone be
u
so faithless as to say that the church is word.
With the above, paragraphs firmly fixed
not important!
in our minds, let's go still further. In the
Paul says that the c:hurch is the "body light of God's truth a man CAN'T
of Christ and is the fullness of him that "preach the word" unless he includes the
fllleth all in all" (Ephesians 1:22, 23). The above mentioned when it's necessary.' If
word fullness suagests that there is no re- man were at will to pick the part th.t he
sponsible person out of the c:hurch that be- wanted to preach and discard what he
lonas to ,Christ. If the church contained wanted to, the text should read, preach
every Christian on the earth save one, then any part of the word you want to. No
that passaae should not say that the c:hurch pieac:her c:an preach me"ly what he
is the fullness. All, therefore, who belong WANTS to, he must preach what the Holy
to Christ are in the c:hurch, honorine and Spirit TOur'him to. But still the critic:
glorifying his precious name in that one would ask"-if there was a locality where
institution.
the poison of modern 'innovation was not
'We: al" also informed that Christ pve threatening (I don't know of any) wouldn't
himself for the church. This is proven by it be all riaht to use a man, even if he won't
the statement of Paul in Eph. 6:26, "Hus- state his position or stand. In God's sight
bands, love your wives, even as Christ also , a thing is, either right or it is wrone. Anyloved the church, and pve hi_.U for ito"
one that won't take a stand and denounce
Christ died an ianominious death upon the the evils that threaten the c:hurch today
cross that his c:hurch might be established. is a traitor. Now 1 submit to you an honest
There are no words within our vocabulary question. If a man is traito. in ONE point,
sulllc:ient to portray in its stqgerine full- c:an we use him because he preaches
n....... awful scene whic:h transpired at things ac:c:ordine to the sc:ripture' Jas. 1:8
GoJaotha. we can only vision with finite says "a doubleminded man is unstable In
perception the rabid multitude! the hum- his wa}"." "If there come any unto you
ble f1aure in their midst, and tne haugb\y and brmg not this doctrine, receive him
forms of the Roman solcliers who stood not into your house, neither bid him God
euard. Perhaps we can paint upon the speed" (2 John 10).-Winford Lee.
canvas of our hearts the vision of him
halllfing there, with the blood &'\IShi~
W. Han NOT Been
With
frOm the nail wounds in his hands an
feet and writhing in alllfuish on behalf 0
"Nugpta
of
GoIcM
the
the souls of men. Let us rememller that
Anyway, they are the Lord's, and he told
all of this was endured that he might establish a church in: which we micht wor- us to give them away. Of course, we are
Ildp, work and welk toaether. But if the only givilllf the refe"nc:es. We said "1,000,"
church is not n_17 to salvation, as but Siater ,Ragene Sims has kindly counted
many say, Christ foolishly gave himself them for u, and we have cited ;rou to 2.6'f4
for no cood reason. Do you went to ac:- choi~ venes of Scripture. Many of theae
cuae Christ of being so bereft of reason' are lfI'Ouped in whole s:rters, and thare
many more in the
which God has
So foolish' If the church is not _ntlal
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are

eiven us. What a gold mine which is almost
unexplored by ull
Now, brethren, 1 am not aakillf you to do
,somethlne 1 am not -tryine to do mYlllf.
for the publisher of ,this paper is review.
ine hU,l)dreds of passaces he memoriled in
earlier life.
Bro. Georre Robinson writes: "I would
like 260 'NUlfcets of Gold' for local dis·
tribution. A visitor baa asked me for jut
such an outline as covered in ScriptU" on
'The New Testament Church: 1 marked
all the scriptu"s with a red ink line,
which you published in M. C., and am
doina the same with the complete list. In
fact, we have a youlllf member 12 years
old wliom we have put to work on the
'verse a week plan' and he recitel a number of them at eacll~WedneSdaY evening
meeting. This list wll enc:ourace others
to do the same. One ~ho nd NUlfcets of
Gold should be included in the next edition
of Simplified New Testf.ment:'
Brethren. EVERY ONE of us is commanded to aive a reason fo!; our hope. Can
we aive the scriptures wtiich show that
the' Church of Christ is THE Church of
the New Testament. If you can't, why not
beain NOW, to memorile the scriptu"s on
that subject eiven in this, 8.palfe folder,
so that you can quote them and elve an
intellicent answer for your hope' We,
will send you a folder free for EVERY
member in your c:onereption, if '-OU will
teil us how many you need. Let s be in
earnest, folks, and read the Bible this new
year as never before.
We deem it ,just to state that the 600
Nunets whic:h we stated in the M. C.
some time ago we would send free to Bra.
Freeman's soldier list of the "Service Tie,"
were paid for' by breth"n, at Chillicothe.
Mo. More than 4,000 copies are' now in
c:irculation. We receive nothina financially
for ourselves out
these leafteta, but ue'
all that comes in to scatter more truth.
Sister C. C. R. writes: "I think they are
fine. I, 'was surprised 1 could leam the
What T en poem, 'but 1 leamed most of i,t
while helping my dauehter leam it on our
way intO the city one day. She had it all
memorised by the time we cot to the city.
She thought it sof'lfood to keep her mind
off worrying aboilt her. huband on the
front in Germany." (Other wives and relatives of soldiel'll mieht ftnd a relief in
memorising that erand sermon in poetic
form, and also in memorising, or at least
marking and reading aca!rl and 'again, the
devotional passaces in the "Nunets:'
Eleven thousand of the What Then cards
are now in circulation.)
.
'Sister Anna Schlieper, mother of Otto
Schlieper, elder at Hardford, 111., writes:
"Piease send me 60 more if you have them.
So far 1 han ~arked my Bible throqh
Proverbs. It is indeed an inducement to
study' one's Bible. 1 Uke the siae for mallinlr out. Am enclosing a cheek to help
c:arry on the work. 1 'hope to aend them
instead of holiday c:ards: We thank our
many friends for their donations, which
are makine Uiis literature work poaib'e.
Let us flll the earth with the knowledlfe
of the Lord, as the wetert coftr \he _.
It is our businetlll to sow the lied, and
GOd says his word will not "tum unto
him'void.
Siater M. A. A. in -'1ndiana writlaa: "I
have been memorialne and teMhinc our
two older children some of the 1,000 NUl!"gets. . . . 1 enjpy the M. ,C. ftr)' mIlCh. I
believe those who do not haft an capportunity to attend the wonhip of the Church
reeu1arly appreciate sllCh 'a paper,_rc:
than those '1'110 'are In poaitlon to attend
....ularlll:' That's richt, teach the. chUa
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dren. Even if we do nothiq but read the
are now, for we are not as yet disturbed
passagea ALOUD OFTEN, tile ear will be- -e. J. Beidel.
•
come accustomed to the words, and before
to
a
farm
club.
and
intend
to
1
belong
Olle knowa it he baa memoriaed tbe words. pass one of the What Then cards out to
Charlea Adama, a aoldier at EIcin Field
every member, and to enclose one with
Fla., writea: "I received your leaftet of each
of my greet,ing cards and letters1,000 choice aeriptures. Thanka very much.
Missouri. (Brethren, is there a more .in~f
I memoriaed some of the verses that were
fensive way of gettin, some truth before
in the M. C. a while back. It makes it so the
people-especially those who are not
much more interestinc, and one can get thinkillC
of what comes after death!)
good out of. them,"
Kansas C,ty, Mo.-The church at 59th
A Ilrother in California writea: "I knew
~nd Kenwood is doing very well consider.
an old aiater who memoriaed exactly
chapters of the Bible. This
a creQ mg the number of our young men who
source of COmfort to her in the sunset of are in the armed services and the number
life, after becominc blind," She had HER of the membel's whose wOl'k hinders them
"1,000 nuegetB of cold," did.n't she! And in attending each service of the church.
it was a aood inveatment. Let us lay up, We recently concluded a short meeting
not merely in social security, savings banks, with Iiro. Wm. Hensley, who is also assist.
lands, etc., but lay up God's gold in our ing in the radio work. We believe much
minds and hearts, for old age, and BE· good can be accomplished through the use
YOND old age-fC!r eterqity. "More to be of the radio,-W. C. Davis.
Tahtequah, Okla,-The meetings at Sto·
desired than gold,"
Roben Brumback sends for '2.50 of ver, W. Va., lIiov. 12 to ,,6, were some·
What Then and the same 1)f Nuecets•.•• what hindel'ell by a combination of siek·
I just recelv'l.d the choice scripture refer· ne~s. and blld weather. But it was a hllppy
enees to mari and memoriae which I think pl'lvtlege to be at Stover Ilgain, to give
are grand. Send me
of them and
of encourllgement to those bl'eillren. l'nere
Rules on Happiness.-Mrs. Mattie McDan- were nu uUdit.ons to tile ehurch. On our
iel, Calif•••• Send 250--Church at Indiana laat Lord's day we held a special meeting
Ave., Bloomington, Ind.... And many at TOlley,own fo" the purpose of putting
that coqreption in order-Ilnd we now
others.
Aaotll.,Aduntace of GOd'a NIICCfla of expect tuat the faithful muy work \vith
Gold-If we ALL will work o. elloice .rip- thllt congreglltlon Wlt•.out h,ndrance. 1 am
til.... thia ear.. we aIlould, recite tile. sending nine subscriptions.-Kenneth !\lorin ow 110." c..... .-lal ptherlap, gan.
"I don't read the, Old ;restument very
etc.. it will OCCIIPY our spare ti.e, keep
us out of .iachief, will help keep' us out much because thel'e IS so much abollt unof squabbl. with OIIJ' brethren apel nelch- clent empires, and 1 never studied Ancient
Histol'y -Ill school," Well, thut is one of
bora, for the IICriptliree learned 11'111 take
away the dealre for contention, 8ftd they the very rellsons why we publish.." , "The
Uramil uf World Empires; Ur, the Mu on
,,'III fortify us in ceneral to .eet the devil
m·
at eYet'y turn. He'a tryinC to .ake a the Horse," It WIlS written for the
monest of the common people, Ilnd weaves
br.kth~ ..... the Ger. . . . did at "the
Battle of the Buice." and we muat be 01\ the ancient seculll!' history with Bible His·
the alert to .eet hi., as ".e A.ericana tory, especilllly as it pertllins to 1)llniel's
not to ha,.. been to . . .t their eneay. propheeles of the Wodd Empires. Also,
"Watell thou in an thinea-" J ..II8 Pllt the it contains considerable, exhortation on the
dull to .icllt ,by .yi.C, "It Is written." final triumph of the Right, which will help
and qllotinc the Scriptu..... And "the sword encourllge us in, these dal'k days of world
revolution Ilnd wodd Wllr. Price 50 cents
of the Spirit ia the word of God,"
a copy. It makes a nice course of study
My BOlli be on thy cuard,
in ellsy prophecies, and il you Will look
Ten u.-nd f _ arise;
up the scriptures Ilnd read the conneetion,
The hwtB of aln are p....inc hard
you will spend many more profttable eVeTo draw thee fl'Ol8 the aid. .
nings this winter, than listening to cheap
CHURCH NEWS
and oftertimes demoralising radio pro,l·ams.
Announcing fou,," week program, Jan. 1 The propht,cles ultd their fUllillment Will
to Jan. 26 inclusive, 7:30 p. m. except Sat· help strengthen your fllith in God's word,
ul'llay, of Vocal Music Training and Public
~ullivan, 1Il.-'J'he week of study in the
Speaking Development conducted by Bro. Hebrew hitter at St. Louis was time well
Roy Harris of Brixey, Mo., at the Church spent, also WIlS good to renew old acqullint·
of Christ, 2lat and Madison Ave., Ander- ance. I closed a two weeks meeting Ilt
son, Ind. You are inVited to attend these Hartford, 111., night of Dec. 17. The meeting
services.
was' much hindered. First. the death of
Nevada, Mo.-Dear Bro. Sommer: In the Bro. Arthur Ottwell's wife; a brother was
burned in an explosion at the phmt where
li~t 1 sent you last week, we did not in·
clude that of our son, for was uncertain he wOI'ked; Bro. Otto Schlieper took his
Whether he would receive it, but we re- wife to the hospital, seriously ill; I WIlS
ceived '-.Je,tter this week·end statin, he sick with a cold the last week, had to miss
was reading his M. C., and how much he one night (BI'O. Harold Ottwell prellch.....I);
enjoyed one of the articles. He is with then the last week we 'had a 9-i1u·h ~now
General Patton's army in Germany. Etc.- which partly melted alld formed a It'laze
of ice on the streets. With all that. our
Mrs. R. Phelps, Mo.
Shippensbur" Pa., 36 Cumberland Ave. attendance was fair and three were bap·
-We do not have anyone to come over tised and one restored to fellowship. I
nnd take up the work here yet. Still hope am sCheduled to preach at the Fullerton
that some one will answer our appeal ere "ve. congre~ation in Chicago Dec. 24. The
long, There seems to be somewhat of a flmily is gomg with me and we shall visit
our son Ray while there.-C. R. Turner.
~tir throueh the East now, and if we ~n
Dec. 6 marked the close of my series of
keep after it we may cet something accom·
plished. Bro. Brumback' is doing a IOod meetings at the Green M-ound congrega·
work in here but it's too much for him to tion, southeast of Beloit, Kans. The visible
handle alone. He should ha.. some one results of this etrort were five baptisms.
else to be working along with him. But The congreptlon is to' be commended for
the call comes from everywhere now for their work planned for next year. which'
workers and the need is as 1 see it great. is to include a ....... of denlo,.eat work.
I am glad that we are in the condition we A fine' group of brethren there, and they
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have a wonderful opportuni~y, Will go to
Martinsville, Ind" Jan, 6. Will teaell the
book of Col_laM the follow inC week.rWinford Lee, Ethel, Mo.
•
(Letter)-The work hel'e 'in Anderson is
procressinc as usual, not many outside attendants but some that are pretty rerular.
We are striving to do our bit for the Master, which sometimes seems to be very lit·
tle. Bro. Howard and 1 attcnd,ed' the one
week Bible reading in St, Louis on the
Hebrew letter. We with our wives have
been meeting Saturday nights and studying the book together, that is, we are
teachinc the. (our wh'ea) the thines we
learned.-John B. Wash,
(That's fine, if the wiv~ will stand for
it! But why not 1 You paid to Ilttend that
Reading, and they are getting1-vThr noth·
ing-second hllnd, oJ course.
My wife
heal'd me recite the Poem What Then,
again and again, Ilnd she will hear a great
many scriptures we are re-meJllori:ting.
Maybe all'this will help revive the "family
altar" in a httle different Jorm. Any way,
we wdl "tulk oJ the 'wol'd of Gol! when
we arise, and walk by the way, lind sit in
our huuses, and lie down at night," Breth·
~n, we are going to get somewhere, if
E ER Y home will enguge tn some kind
of work like this, instelld of wasting time
• with Lum and Abner.-Editor.)
Those who Ilttended the Mattoon and
New Cllstle maS8 meetings rememtx-r BI'o.
Vllndel'sloot from New York. 1 hllve reo
ceived word from his son thllt Bro. Vander:
sloot died Dec. 8 at the age of 75 years, of
cllncer of the stomach, We 1111 remember
Bro. Vandersloot's flnll stand for what he
believed was right, He did not endorse
£his modern apostusy. He-lived at' Kelton,
PIl" when my folks lived there, when I
was a baby, Ilnd he was always Il friend
of the family. He WIlS living in Maryland
when he died, but had lived a good while
'on Long Islund. The son, J uy S. Vander·
sloot, Pllrsonburg, 1I1d., hopes to carry on
the work of his father s tx-st he can.
(Letter)-We enjoy the lit. C. very much,
everything about it. The articles Ilre in·
stl'ul·tive. the lettets f 'om differe.;t pt.'Ople
and cl\ul'ehes arc newsy and interesting;
they seem like old fdends, ulthough many
of them are totul strangel'S. We here in
Independence rejoke that Bro. George Krei·
ger is getting along so nicely. We hope it
won't be long before he will be able to
meet with us Ilgain. We had a nice visit
with B.,o. Morris Acree while he was here.
But he had to leave, all too soon. He baa
gone to Fort Ord, aliJ.. where he will
await further orders. Morris had his train·
ing at Camp Fannin, TeXlls. Flora and
Sharon Kay were with him. They have
remained at home now though. and it is
really good to hllve them back at church.
BI'O. Willie Ballenger ha entered the Uni·
"ersity of Kanll&s Hospital for observation.
He' hasn't been so well latel)'. We all hope
he will improve quickly. Your 8i@ter in
Christ. Mrs. Geol'lft! A. Pl:tilliPs.
The article on "The Greatest E.vll in the
Chri~tii\R World," in ~ember M. C., eontuins some of the most Vital prinelpl@l! flf
the relill'ion 01 Chri t. we Mlieve. And It
gives HISTORY to confirm the truth of
our position. A good many are Mlndilllf
for extra copies to cil"Cu)a~ amolllf b",tII.

•
ren who have been befuddled. ,An e1dar in
a /arjfe church and community which baa
been contused on tile SUbJects writea:
"'1'here may be points in favor ol per·
sOllalities sometimes, but any way 1 favor
your policy of recent years; and there has
never been a better written article on any
issue than the one on tbe collejfe·pastor
iuue m December M. C. Enclosed are '2
for some copies that I will see that they
"et mto a lot of hands that should have
them," Ol'ders have come fi'om Michill'an,
and ft'om as far south as Pallas, Tex.,
where they sure ne"d them. And let us
remumbel' that this article is CONSTRUC'u v J!: and not merely nejfative.
MUbaal Forbearaace
Thu kindest and the happiest pair
Will find occasion to forbear;
And somethinjf every day they live
To pity and perhaps forlrive.
•
-Cowper.

know that Farralrut, Idaho, Naval Train· .cannot expect new memben to do as the
inlr l:>tation III lI.tuateU Wlthlll I_cb ol 01l1el' memoen, but tauy snoulu be encoul'·
l:>pokane, 10 tlult the boYI can come here lljfUU 10 stuuy and tMu"nt so tnllt they too
to attenu cbureb. :SOme of tne bOYI mllrnt Clln be ette<:Llve m Set~lhlC 10hh tnu, U'Ul,1
not realize that they can comll tili tney to thOle with whom they come in' contact,
have been there for lome time and then IInu especilllly lit hrst" to e~nol't onu an·
they milrht Iret to the wronlr piace. Tbe other,"
addreu ol the church 18 W. 2002 Boone Ave,
('1'he editol' of the M. C. heuI'tily en·
-Arnoid Hintz, 2411 Normllndie l)t.
dones thIS .utunent, lind has ulways be·
Thele appreciate the M. C,-The M. C. Iieved it. Let us so fill up the mintia of
is fine.-. W. Cassell, Calif. . . . The M. C. the bl'etn1'en witll the ,,000 thiu"s of liod'~
is IrIlttinlr better every iuue. I wilh more WOI'U that we have ~o hold them ba,ck
people couid relld it. Keep up the Irood rather than prod them alonlr as we so often
work,-Louis B. Kinlr, Wash. (And he sends hllVIl to do toc.lay. Head tne No '1'. ciosely
a list of nllmes,) .•. Keep up the 1I'00d and see if this is not the pnetice thel'e,
work, We Iret much help from your writ· Uf course, one hindl'llnce to this is thut
inlrs and the rest of the paper,-Jas. G, some talkative people wish to talk all .the
Wrill'ht, Mo. , .. Think M. C, lI'ettinll' bet- time, and othel's with Irood, sound thoughts,
ter all the time, Enjoying it very much. U yet "reat delrree of modesty, will not talk
pouible, every member of the Body of uniess asked to. But thls:\can be rell'ulated
Christ should read it,~W. R. Sallee, Mo. by lI'enerai undel'standinll' ~s ,~o propl'iety
(And he sends a list of names,) , .. We .. , and c'onsideratlon for othlll'S, And COlli·
wish to be sure never to miu a copy of the mon sense should cause one to be shon
paper, and I am trying to persuade others and to the point.)
.
to sill'n for it,-T. Cook, Mo. . . . We sure
7117 Manchester Ave., St. Louis, Mo,enjoy the paper and don't want to miss an 1 am now in St. Louis, to conduct a sinjfing
Duty to Cod: "1 cannot but take notice issue.-William Wyatt, Kans, (And he class for the chul'Ch on Manchester hext
of the wonderful love of God fOl' mllnkind, sends a list,) ... It seems that the Mace- week, bell'inninll' Chl'istmas Day. We will
who, in order to encOUI'ulre obedience to donian Call lI'ets better with every issue, have both day and' evening cia8Ses. They
his laws, has annexed a present, as well as if that is possible.-Mrs, St:ott J, Armour, ,made the al'I'anjfements a lIut" too lale
U futuI'e reward to a "ood life; ami has
Wash",. With' best wishes for the future to advertise it very much,. but a few are
so int"rwoven OUI' duty and our happiness of the Macedonlan Call.-Mrs, Ln~le Rig· plannil\jf to attend from out of town, any
to"elherJ that while we are dillchar"in" gins, Ill. , , • We enjoy reading it ever so • way, I feel that a IrfIlIlt many congrega·
' t'
t th
e e l at the much,-Mrs. J. L. Thompson, Mo, , .. En· tions need better slnll'ing more than anyone
OIU' 0bl I"a Ions 0 e on , w a 'e
ciosed are two subscriptions to your worthy
same tllffil makinjf the beBt provisions for' paper. I wish I could send it to all I love. part of the service. That iSll believe they
need improvement in that ine more than
the other,"-Melmouth.
It certainly is a strength spirltually.-Mrs.
any other. However, many of them do
Jerseyville, lIl.-The four weekg with the Atwood, Calif.... I have enjoyed the M, C. in
not have either the inclination or the means
chUlcnes at Nowata, Ukla." wa.s bejfun on -A WAVE, Arlington, Va
Fine little to
have much sinll'lnll' development in tlteir
!'<ov. 4th. The tlrllt two weeks' the 1I'0spei paper.:....Mrs. C. C. PrIce, Kans
May you home
congregations, so It seems to me that
was pn,ached eacn eveninll' fl'om tbeir new long be spared to cllrry on the Rood' work, if
we could develop a leader or two for each
place of wprshlp at lilt! Maple Ave. Theile and may we all be able to help is my congregation,
they in tum could. go. home
tmrty-hve or more brethren have been prayer.-Lalie Mavity, Ind. (And
e evi. and develop the slnging.-Roy Hurls.
meetllljf in their hom"s for the last three dently means that by the check she sends.
Kansas City, Mo.-I belrllU work with
yeal's, but now hav" securcd a satisfactory Ed.)". The M. C. is good to the last let-.
hali which hall been renled for one year, tel', and hope we'll never have to be with. the brethren here on - Oct. 6,' and dUI'lng
We had some outside attendance, but other out It, May the Lord bleBS and keep you pal·ts of October and November 1 was pl'iv.
churches were drawing the attention of the in the narrow way.:"'-M. B, Foster, Colo. llell'ed to preach the &'Ospel in meetlnp IlJ
public, The la8t two weeks were devoted '" We think the M. C, Is a fine paper, and 511tn and Kenwood coulI'l'elration and l!Ulh
to the study of the book of Acts. The enjoy it very much.-Dale Anderson. Ore. and Spruce con"rejfatlon. 1 be"an speaklllg
brethren enjoyed tht!lle studies and were " . Best wishes to you as you publish tha't on the Churches of Chl'ist BI'Q4dcast,
Brethren passing Il'reat journal, the M. C,-WllIlam J. Hens. LOI'd's Day, Oct. 8, on station WRl!:N,
much strengthened.
through wili find a hearty welcome. Bro, ley (working with churches In K. C., Mo., Lewrence, Kans., 1:00-1:30 p. m. The
George Eccles can be contacted at the post and broadcastlnll' for them) . . . . Some one broadcast has carried the lI'ospel 'IntO many
office, Bro. Lee and othel's helped much has been so kind as to send me the Mace· homes that know little or nothinjf of the
by' theil' almost unbroken attendance till donlan Can which I apPl'tlCiate very much. doctl'ine Christiana iove and cheriah. CerhiS second "biow-out" during the fourth -0. J, Thomas, Ky. (And he sends a dol· tainly, this Is one more medium brethren
week prevented further trips, Thl'ee placed lar for an auot'iment of tracts to hand, or can use to carl'y t e lI'ospei to lost -soul•.
membership durm" the meelinll'. 1 a.m now send, out. Let us ALL keep raBSlng the Then, there is the II'reat oppol'tunity aiin the second week of meetinjf at A"ra, truth on in this way.) , . ,
think the fordtld tht'oUjfh the written .tract and 11"1"
Kans. The roads were impall8able the hrst Macedonian Call Is a fine paller and hope mon of sendlnjf the 1I'0spei to the un8llvcd
week and now snow and much colder you will soon be able to enlarge.-William and as a morale builder to the fijfhtlng mlill
. weather is hindel'mll'. The audience was F. Doman, lll. (And he sends for 120 What and woman. This medium has been a SOUIOCC
as small as 10 one evening, There is a Then and 100 Make Home Front Strong and of sendinll' the word into not only the
splendid jfroup of young people with whom other literature,)·. " . These sentiments are United States, but to IlInds beyond the sell,
we are enjoylnll' a period of Bible drill some which have come in since last M. C, MIlY God ever find UI as Christiana who
each evenln,. No preventinjf providence
A leader In a church writes: "I agree seize every opportunity, within scrlptul'IIl
and we shall move to our new home at with you that we should spend our time, means, to send the teaching Into the honlcB
218 S. State St., Jerseyville, m" on Dec. as·much as possible, in teaching the Bible. and heal'ts of both Christian and slnner,26th. 'l'Iins are arranged to assist the I am gettlnl away from the Idea of tea~h. WilHam J. Hensley, 2&39 ~ister Avenue.
church at Jerseyville 6 months of 1946, Inl men to aermonlse. We have not yet
We have received a copy of "New TesThe remainder will be spent in assisting arrived at the apostolic practice where tament QUESTIONS," by Bro. Zerr, and
the church elsewhere. Your Bro. in Christ, Christiana were 80 full of the truth and p'ublished by W. Carl Ketchenlde, 7&06
-L. C. Roberts.
the love of God that wheft opportunity of.
trenton -Ave., University City, 110. The
SPokane, Wash,-lt is with great appre- fe~ they wanted to exhort their breth. type is large and clear. We have not had
ciation that we receive the news of the ren to enntlnue steadfast end to IllIpart time yet to try out the book, but It appears
decision of the Mid-West churches.to again \ new' truths tIIey had leamed frolll the that, It wlll help in the study of the Bible,
show their active interest in .,.the North- Sc:rlptures. It ahould not be n _ r y for and we welcome anythine which wlll help
west work, In a very practical way, by 8O.e to be IMlleeted ever)' Lord's Da)', to brethren study more the/DIvine Word. U
sending Brother Kenneth Morgan ,out' here llIake talb, but all should be so informed yoq don't have a. enpy, and wlah to be sure
for another year. The Northwes~ churches in the Scriptures that they could give a you are IrIlttllll"somethlne which will help,
are sharing In this support. Some are lesson that would edify their brethren maybe you can' borrow a copy fJ'Om some
doing it by direct assistance to Kenneth whenever opportunity oIPered. The)' should brother In the conll'f8ptllln who has I
while 'he is working in their midst. We in have a dwlre to talk of the' hope we han copy, and ~an try It out for a few day,
Spokane expect to put forth special eIPort of a life with Chrlet and God, and alllO the to your utillaetion. Brethren, let', studJ
to make 1~15 a better year for the church wa)' we ....Id COIIdaet ouraelnll In order the Bible, for therein alone are the prin,
than 1944. We would'lIke the brethren to to ObtaIn that bo_ abo,... Of course, we clples whlc.h wlll uve the world. The ~ld
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batch to be bound will not be till Mal·ch.
l:iend ordera to Bro. Carl.
Gallatin, Mo.-To cooperate in savine
spuce for the Gospel teachinlr, durinlr the
pnper shortaee, we are repol·tine only at
intervals, and briefly, but we continue reeular develop_ent pro,r._ each Lord's D.y
service (attendance good)-Have pl'eaching
fil'st and' third Sunday by BI·os. Harold
Hays and James Truitt, respectively (out.
side interest good)-Advertise our meetings
weekly in the local paper, in connection
with advertising "The Gosl'el in Word and
Song" broadcast over WREN (1250) at
I p. nI. every Sunday (a number outside
tune in)-Hand out, or send, the printed
sCI'mons a's tracts-And have a Gospel
"Singsplr,tion" occasionally. The field here
is wide-may we ever be found "sowing the
seed of the kingdom" while it is day. To
God be all praise and glory.-D. Patterson.
Glendale, Ariz.-In past writings we have
given a pretty tboroueh report on what the
congl'egation here is doing toward develop,Illent work among the adult members, but
not much has been said about our flne class
of little
ople. We have around twelve
and fifteen attendine every Lord's Day.
They give some fine Bible drills at eve·
ninll' worahip. They often make some of the
adult members stay on their toes to keep
up with them. Each child ,is asked to re·
cite a memory verse each Lord's Day morning and. emphasis is placed upon giving
n~w ones as often as possible. (Why not
nave thlA--among adults, too ?-Editor.) We
are greatly rejoiced at havinll( two mOI'e
members meeting with us regulllrly now.
Th('y are BI·o. Roy Loney's two children.
They are making Phoenix their home nt
the present. We hope they will be with
us awhile, as we certainly net'd an increase
in our membership, rather than the dec,'ellse resultinll( from the army takinll a
nllmber of 0111' memb"rs,-Laura B. Nonls,
r.07 N. :lrd Ave.,. Phocnix, Ariz.
Hippey, 111.-1 recently conducted a Bible
study for tho small group 'of new converts
who meet in the l't1nistel' school house,
hllif-way between Festus and Bonne Terre,
~Io.
We spent half the time each evening
ill \IIble study with all 101lklng on In their
:"<ew Testaments, and I would then give
a short exhortation. Since tbe congl'ellnt on
was stllrted just a yell I' IIA'O, I noticed mnch
impl'Ovement in the IIbility of thost, who
took pllrt in the sel·viees. At this writin~!
we ue enguged in II prot"u('ted'meetinA' lit
Rippey, Iu. Before I camc sev....nl of thc
youn~ people went to th,' humes in lown
inviting the townspeople to the nwet iIIA'.
About II hundred tracts wel'c lert in thc
homes. Since I clime I hnve nlso visill·d
eVt'I'y hOJlle lind extended invitlltiolls to IIttend. The meetinl\' is now but tllI'ec niA'hts
old but out~ldel's nrc alrelldy in attellllnnc,'.
-llarold Shasteen..
SlIlem, Mo.-I have been very bus)' this
filII and summel'. I begnn a thl'CC week'.
SOIlIl i1evelopment prog,,"m with th,' conA"'('l\'ation at Unionville, 1110., on July 8th
lind IIlso conducted a two weeks' Vacation
Rible St,udy for them durinl\' the same pa";od. From thel'e I went to Lemons, Mo..
whe..e I sling for a meeting conductt'd by
Winford ·Lee. Next to Bethany, Mo.. for a
th"ee weeks' Mission Meetinl\', where I as- \
<i-t",l C. R. Turner. Then to Hammond.
III , to sinl!' for II meeting conducted by Roy
Hanis. Tht'n to Salem. Mo.• fo .. about five
,lays of a meetinll cond'ucted by Brother
Erlw, Buttram. Next to Holid.y, Mo.,
wht're I preached for two weeks. then to
Martlnstown, Mo.. for a week of IIC>lIJr de·
,'elop_ent aad Bible drill followed by two
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weeks of preachine. From there I went to aUdience, Dec. 20; I wu pl'lvileeed to hear
Brookport, Ill., for a two weeks' meetine the radio slneer. in !rood rehearaal under
whe~'e I did the preachine. Then to St.
able direction of Bro. Vernor Ellis. Seven
LOUIS for a week of Bilile reading, conpreacpinll' brethren were present. A bnef
ducted by W. CUI'I Ketehe,·side. I will be
business meeting with the oftlcers was held
at home dul'ing the month of Deccmber, after the service. On the following. nl..ht
then to St, Louis for the willter Biblc. I "'as at 69th and Kenwood, Bro. ·Wm.
Ht'ad:ng, I still have some time open in
Hensley Is doing a commendable work in
IlJ45 for sone development, evanJelistic the Kansas City area. and I rejoiced to be
work, Vllcatinn Bible Schools 01' olher
with him, as also with Brother Wilford
church work.-S. Otis Crandell. '
Landes, who starts a develop.ent p~ra.
B!oomington. Ind. (Private Letter)-The at Topeka on Feb. I. nil aplrlt of deYelopnew t ..act you have out is splendid (1000 lIlent, work for edlftcatloll of' the whoi.
Nuggets of Gold). I've heard many favorable body by the wkle bod)' I. Ifalninlf notable
comments on it recently. Please mail me IIIlpel.WI. For this we give humble and sin.
al'Ound 50 for personal use in letter.wdtinr. I cere thanks.
Was at Webster Groves
believe the church is &,oine to purchase lOme moming of Dec. 24, with 65 present; and
too. (Have already 250.) Also, YOUI' articles In at Flat River that night, with an excelthe Stu arc elliculatell to do wodds of good. .lent aurlienee. Brethren L. C. Roberts and
You received the $~5,00 fur Ihe I'udio broud- J. H. Mahery were among those present.
cast from the congregntion here, didn't The Flat River Church mailed checks to a
)'ou? Announcement concerning YOUI' ne\vs- number of olrler prt'ache~nd to aid other
pllper IIrticles WIIS made he"e Lord's On)'. worthy caust's at the close... oJ., the year.
I've been rellding YOUI' book, "The Church Th"v are .absolutely unselflsh'r'n' their wl~h
of Ch..ist," ..ecently und also as a referto fellowshin ev"ry faithf,!1 ~\'ork. On nee.
ence source for mlltel'inl being used in a
?oG J condu~ted funernl servi""s for Sist"r
nweting I'm holdinA' now. lIIay God bless I,aura Dunham at .Jerscyvl11e, III. Thiyou in all of the thillgs thut you lire try- np,,'" saint died at the arlvaT\.c"d a!!'e of
ing to accomplish in his caust'. The Church R4 venl'!l. I stnrt the wintt'r s"ssion of the
here is moving along ill ll'ood shape, Brothel' ~+ T n"is~"ntlinp on N"", Y".r'. Dav. Tt
E. M. Zel'r did us. n wodd of good in the wPI ho nrrr(\cfp,.l hv 'R "f'Tvire In!ltinq llntq
Bible Rellding lind Is MCheduled to com.. ",lrI"i.·M on ~un<lny pr"v!ous.-W. Cal'!
back al(aln next )·ear. Broth"r Roy Ha..- 'let't"h"rsi,!".
ris's wo..k was very eff('Ctive also. A. )'onnl\'
brothel' lind I IIttended the one week Bible • (Bn'thl'en, I clln't resist the temptatioll
to put in bold face encourllllinll( news above
RendinA' in Sl. Louis recently. This n('w
style of study is exet'llent nnd simplifies .1 hilt th" true Church is ~ertainly movlnl!'
the most difficult pnssal\'t's. Brother Cnrl fOI'wal'd now at a rapid pace toward the
should be used all over thc hl'Olherhood in 1I1'0si0lie ACTIVITY.-Editor.)
Bible RendinA' work. We IIpprecillte the
"CLEAN CHURCIIES"-Ofh'n b"elhren
M. C.• immensely and want to senrl in a lIsk just hllw fal' we cnn A'U in putting out
rt'po..t of IIctivities here occnsionally. . . . OUI' pica, on lhe mllio. To IIl1swe,' this
The younll pt'oplt"s work p"OIli'I'e88t's in I\'ood 'IU'·'·y, W. Carl Ketcberside hlls· been de·
shllpt'. We nrc now studyinll' in 2n,1 inll's. livedn).: M series of sermons on the J.:0vcrn4
The ~'o,mll' people are ll'oinl\' sinll'inl\' soon
men! IIml discipline of the chul'l:h.' The
for the sick. The~' lire IIlso ll'Oinll to be in
thil'lcen tulks in the sel'ies will be pubchar!!'e of the prOll'ram one I.ord's DllY nilrht • li.ht'd in a 50 pal!'e booklet relldy about
a month next ~'ellr. Certllinly IIrt' a fine
~','b. I.
The title of the book will be
l!'rOllp to work with here lit Bloomin"ton.
"CLEAN CHURCHES"-The sermons deal
We have about 7~ hoys in the sCl'vice whom
with necessity for withdl'awlIl of felloww" write occlIsionally. If you put Ollt IInv ship fl'om disorderly wllikers, the scrip-.
specilll articles for service men, we wllnt
tUl'al method of hondlinJr pe..,.ollill offellses,
ollr boys to ll'et. th"m.~J. F.rI 11nnrl.
etc. This teaehillJr went into hundreds of
(The thing in this lett,'r whil'h plells,;s homes, nnd the mllil response on the se,·.
tIl<' M. C. puhlishe.. most is put in bold face
mOils WIlS 175 to 200 lettel's pt'r month.
-thllt the church intellds to have another Chul'ch('s ~an save themselves a lot of
Biblv study next year: lind lVe hope It contl'ouble if they urll'e their membership to .
tinues that EVERY YEAR till Jesus com('s.
relld such books Ilnd know God's plan for'
Thllt, in addition to all th"il' olhel' sludy,
ket'pinl\' the church .elean. The price ... 111
will mC11ll mu~h. Of course. II fter II whi1<' be ~5c per copy, or thl'eC books for a' dolit mil)' have so mllny 1l!",,1 telleher. thllt
III". Since only a li"'lted number will b<o
th"y ('lin hllv(' the study with .ome weak
printed, ol'd"r. should he sent at· onee."
church, 01' ('1111 s""d teachers out. not so
IThi. note fllil"d tn Illv(' Bro. arl's .dIllllch to 11I',,"ch to w"ak places liS to ,Ir"ss, which i. 7605 Tl'<'nton. Unive",ltv
TF.ACH .A, ND DF.VEI.OP them. "TEACH· Cit~· 14, lifo. Notice 0111' article on fI"';t
ING TIlF.~t to ohst'rve 1111 thinll(s what- plIl\'e on "Let th" World Go B~'," which
~O(\V('I' I hnvr ('ommnndNI yon." li'nifl .T('~n!i'.
tri"s to t"aeh. SELF-discipline And sepa.
"WHI') ~HAI.T, BE ABI.E TO TF.ACH
rateness from the world. and Bro. C.rl's
OTHERS AI.~O." snid PIIU!. Now when
new booklet seems to show how thp chureh
w" call ll'et F.VF.RY church to f",,1 lik" should handle tho~" who will NOT disci.
Bloominpton (In<liana A"". \ rloes IIhout the ,'lin" th"mselves and NOT kt'ep themselves
Word, THF.N Ir"oat thh'lrs al'<' ..oinl!' to unspotted from the world, to the extent
hanp"n. Alld hrethr"n. w" ar" workinlr rap- that th"y reproach the nam of Christ.
idly to that enrl. praise th" I,ord.-Editor.\ • The Chureh nt'Cd. teachinlli' on Purity, an"
Bro. Carl'lI booklet no dnubt wlll help
Univel'sit~, City. lIfo.-During this vacation period the Manchester Avenue Chu1'('h much.-Edltor. )
Honest Confe. sion-Now brethren. have
I. sponsol'inl\' II singinll class taught by
Bro. Roy Ha ..ris. More than a dozen out- ~'ou not be.. n Ili'reRtly t>ncouraJrt'll by
of-cit)' students are attendinl\' and others inJr these many lli'ood reports? A nrl won't
woulrl have c,ome, but housinl!' facilities weak b'rethren in the conlli'rt'IlRtlon also be
Wt'rc not avallablt'. I was with Topeka, encoura~? But a8 thinll.. now stalll! some
Kans., conl\'relli'ation ill two. full days anti can't read them. But how is It· pos.;ble for
nights of business sessions anti plan meet- tht>m to read them? Why not, then, 8.11d
inl!'s on Dec. 18, 19. Appreciated fellow- thei", with youra. and thus pass on the
ship \\'ith 26th and Spruc~ St.. Kansas Good Cheer in the Chu1'('h New8 column?
In other words, can you Hnd us new_'
City, where I spoke to • large midweek
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Vlewl.g LIf•• t 87 Y_ra
Dear Bro. Auaten: I had tho~ht I
would .tart the New Yaar ~ht by writlq
to you. EnelOled Ia one dollar. I haft not
h.d .. II. C. for quite • while. It .ulta
me line to .end .om. baek numbera. Lif. la'
.0 uneertaln .nd If I wu on )'Our m.llIng
li•.t, .nd I .hould ~Ie tonitht, I don't know
who would re.d it Qr .dvi.e you to .top it. I
h.ve been re-re.ding .ome of your kind
lettera to me. I wonder If I h.ve don. my
belt.' I h.ve tried, without de.lred el'l'eet.
Your mother·s·word. eome to my mind .bout
wh.t phif it brinp whim our ehildren .re
traveli. . the broad road. lI.tt. 7:8 eome.
to mind .nd Titu. 8:10. Doe. it .pply to
.ueh u mine! I.m hungry for help. lI.tt.
6:8. I hope I don't tire you. I follow advlee :rou have ol'l'ered. When. young girl
I had ehaptera memori.ed, now I e.n't remember .0 well. But for more th.n 6 ye.ra
I li.n re.d my Bible every d.y, mOlt of
the New 'fest.ment ten times, sinee my si••
ter and husband g.ve me the one I now
have. in 1989. I like to read ,eurrent events,
but none s.tislles .s the Bible doe.. I'll be
87 Feb. 7••nd though I e.n get .round
rem.J:!cflbly well, this ·Is • h.rd lIeld to
work In religiously. I feet that you .re too
bu.y t_xpeet you to write. but I sure wish
I eould meet you .nd he.r you preaeh. Pray
tor me .nd mine, .nd for al\"for whom
we should pray. Yours in hope of • better
world th.n this. - Mrs. Armind. Gowing.
(The Editor h.s written this old sister
...in. and no doubt she in her loneliness
would rejoiee to reeeive • few words from
thOle of our ~aders who .re dispo.ed to
write her. Let's remember our old brothers
.nd sisters who h.ve been f.ithful to the
Lord. Her address. Centerview, Mo.-Ed.)
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People DoD't LIb It
A natlolla11:r boft food produeta eqn·
eern with Ita main oIIee in Penna:rlftJlia
hu aJlDoUJle8Cl .. adnrtl.illl. buaet for
IN6. "m..y tim. graatar than for \h.
preYfoua :r_r," to be d..,otad exelualm:r to
newepaper eam...... The prealdent of the
eompany repoitecf th.t radio .lJ'Iertla1. .
will. be diaeontinued for- the reuon that •
10l\g.time .urvey .howe that such .dftrtl.·
I.. doe. not. in hi. ea... bri.. the de.Ired re.ults.
n ,.ppaan th.t. the trouble with .radio
advertl.il\lr i. th.t .•0 m.ny program. haye
w.hat .re .upposed· to be comedi.... but
wh.t they ..put on the .ir di..u.ts more
~ple than .re .ttraeted by the program.'
MOlt of the IO-Ca1led "eomedy" .dftrtW. .
program. on the .Ir the.. da)'l are the
renkllt tra.h - .nd thla lnelude. wliat Ia
wled ".wI.. mu.ic" - ..d .poRlOn who
.re wetching for re.ults .re beginni.. to
realise th.t the people do not like that
kind of stul'l'.-Natlonal Volee.

The Bible a Bond of Sympathy

Poets like Sh.ke.peare, lIilton .nd W.d.worth, .nd m.ny othere, novell.ts like Seott
.nd H.wthorne, euayl.ts like Baeon .nd·
Addl.on, philoaophers like CarU.le and Ru.kin, .nd eountle•• living .uthore-a11 dra~
upon the BIIlle u • treu.ury of lltu.tratlon.,
.nd· u.e it u • boclk equ.lly f.mlllar to
themselves •• to their re.den.
It i. Impos.ible to rut too hlah • value
upon such • unlveraa problem, llven u .•
mere literary poaseSlion. It form. • bond
of .Ympathy between the mOlt cultivated
.nd the humble.t of the people. T1ie ume
book lies upon the de.k of the IC l.r .nd
on the table of the peaunto
And more th.n ever the Bible i. the book
for today. Of it General Ei.enhower uld,r
"While the utteranee. of God •• reeorded
in the Bible .re ever the need of mankind,
it is In war, .nd particul.rly in the pre.ent
w.r. with its I••ue. of hum.nit:r .nd moralth.t theit eSlential presenee I. felt. On
Phoenix, Aris.-A few of us .t Reedley. ity
this front. I am h.ppy to report tlii.
Calif., eontinue to meet e.eh Lord'. nay thought
foremOlt .mo. . our men. FieM.nd to the belt of our .blllty, eonduet .erv- ing meni.ery:
'Gift us more Blblel'" A
iee. to the glory of God .nd His Chureh. New York mereh.ndl.ing
orpniution .ent
We h.ve Wedne.day nlaht Bible .tudy in out a que.tionnaire to memben
the
our home••s we h.ve no fl.ee of worship Armed Foreetl uking what artlele of
of our own, but rent • h.l for Lord'. Day men .nd women prefe~ u • gift..ervlee
The
morning .nd evening. Bro. .nd Si.ter
wu a eOnvinel. . demon.tration that
Thom.. of Hale, Mo., .re living here .t result
eurrent n.tional emertene" just ••
pre.ent .nd .ttend .erviee.. They.re .e- In the
the d.:ra when God-fearing eltlsena I.id
qu.inted with Bro. W. E. Ballenger. We in
found.tiona of the Republle. rellg10n
would be h.ppy to h.ve more f.ithful the
holcla a high pl.ee In the heart. of AmeriChri.tI.ns loe.te here .nd help us.-llre. e.nllghtlng
men. Amo. . . Ample group
Ralph She.rer. 1187 K. St.• Reedley, Calif.
of N.vy men the .urvey revealed 68.8 nami. . the Billie •• their llret-ehoiee gift. In
Glend.le, Aris.-Visitors .t .ervlee. on the Amiy the pereentage wal .9.6.
Lord's n.y morning, Dee. 2., were Sister
Mr. L. H. Robbin.1 writinlt in the New
John.on .nd husband .nd SI.ter John.on·. York
U)'l or the B Ie: "Lonely
brother, Elmo Oxley. all of Bakerslleld, people.Time.,
people: burdened people.
CallL.-Si.ter John.on i•• bride of only • ae.reh Itdeapalrlnl'
for .trength .na eourqe. Anxioua
few day., u sh, wu m.rried here Satur- people _k
IIl'ht for judgl. . th_ timea of
d.y. Dee. 28. Her hu.band i. in the .rmy .plritual ~mpeat
aarthquake. The:r
.nd i. .tatloned .t Luke Field here .t went to und....tand ~nd
foundationa of the
Phoenix for the present. SI.ter John.on good world _ .re the
tom.. .nd dyl.. to
returned for .."iees lut Lord'. Day. We Uft. And th_ found.tiona are the teaeh·
are happy to have the.. folks meet with u•. I...
of thl. Book that timalea. :rat forMy .I.ter. Nellle Norrl.. h.. returned to
tlmel)', hold the proml.e th.t a bettar
Phoenix, .nd my mother e.me with her to\ ever
world I. poaalble."
.pend the winter here.
Entitled "The Book of Book.... _ quote
Sleter William Ketehenide, from 'I:opek.,
Kan. h•• been here for .oftral weeks now, the following edltori.1 that .ppeared reo
.nd Intend. to .pend· the winter here. Thu. eently in the Clnelnn.tl Enqulz:er:
the eongreptlon here h.. • niee .tart to"Fllr the lint time In the h1.to!f of the
werd • progrellive New Year. We hope world Blblea .re now ~tioned. Thi. d_
th_ folb will .11 deeide to remain per- not maan tliat the lrOnrnment baa rationed
m.nently.-Laura B. Norrl., 880 North 8rd th.m, but the demand Ia 10 ~t, the publlahlnr houaaa wbJch print Bibltl are uDab1.
Aft•• Phoenix, Aria.

to 1111 th.rr orden. On. of them hU _nt
word to the book _11.n it can _ p t no
more orden until October. Anothar baa Ita
entire output .pok.n for .ix montha ah_d.
"One raalOn for the Imm.... aaI. of
Bible. i. that ploua fath.n and moth.n,
when their bo:r. ro oil to join the Armed
Foreetl, _ that • Bible i. packed with their
kit. Another raa.on Ia that in theae trying
d.y. people find re.t for their .Oull in read.
ing the Seripture.: Indeed. that I. the. great
reuon.
"There Ia no better book than the Bible.
Sinee the .rt of printing w•• Invented it
.Iw.y. hu been the be.t IIller. n brinrs
re.t to the re.tlea haart, peaee to the un·
h.ppy••nd more than}hat it points the
way to he.ven. In It GO(! .J!.MkI to m.n;
in It the believing haart."KJtCia • eomfort
th.t the earth eannot giv.e: in it the' .or·
rowl. . lind the .ternal promi _
"'He .h.ll wipe .wey every tear from
their eye., .nd daath .h.ll be no more,
neither ~ouming. nor erying. n~r p.ln.' "Volunteer'. G.sette.

Germany Haa a- Religioua
Re.tYCl1
I hope )'ou .11 read our e.uy In Deeem·
ber lI.eedonian CalIon "The Graatalt Evil
in the Chrlatian World." It i. the elarrY,
whieh el.mps do'Wll on the people .bout like
the Nui party hu elamped do'Wll on the
German nee.
A reviv.1 of Bible .tudy I•.ari.l. . IYen
in Germ.ny, .inee the wer baa depri"ed the
people Iartely of their el-.y. We ~nd the
followi. . in the Chrlatian Beaeon:
"The Confe••lonal·Chureh I••tronpr than
it was • few yean -ago. There I. mueh
gre.ter unity within the ehureh th.n for·
marly, .nd it hu lre.t eval\lr8l1.tie po.,
sibllltle.. Graat milliion. have recentl)' been
held whleh bro~ht a rM~na. _parallle,
to tIlat In tile _ , .a,. of tile
'ftIen
hu been • renftl 01 IUWe It"'. _ . .lall,
IlIca1 elallfdlM .."..,.. of
a reo
clerical JeederUj, Uft
nVll 01 la, leadelwldp."
Now tliere)'ou have It. When the:c1ergy
hal to go ol'l' 'to war the aam. .. othan,
alld leave. the people to them..I.,.. they
.tart to read the Bible•. Of eoUrM their
troubles have no doubt had IOm.l);\..;-'io
do in m.king hom. folks relWlo~e
"elergy" .m0l\lr the people o£ India has
held thoae peopl., mOlt of them. in c\ea'red.'
tion thro~h thouundl of )'eaI'I. .rid the
Rom.n elerlU' hu don••om.what the aame
thro~h 1,400 yeal'l. If IOmethlq would
happen that .bout. nine-tenths of the c1.rJ'Y
would dlaappaar, and thus that the 1DIIu·
.nee of .upentltlon .nd fal_/hil_phl!'s
of the theolCll'1eal IChoola an Bible eol·
I..... would Vlnlah-then would be a raviftl and reform.tion. Wall, JOU - . it's';
not the f.u1t of the Kaeedonian Call that
it doaa not dlaappaartl

b, 1.'.....U1

ell......

.ll........

rr- • 8eWler
Y_lut!, llieh.-It Ia
reeohatioll of
the 'N.w Yaar to have - I ' ) ' . _ at JOUr
Kaeedonian CalL Lut,... I reeelved ....
thJo~h ml .latart but with ~ U'OlIIId
u we do I woula rath.r haft tIMm _t
dlreet. Just now _ are _ Ihi,...t to
Alabama. I reali, enjoy 1OU' ..... &lid
th.lnk you haft a 'IVJ 1OOd.II'OUP Of writ..... ~h theJ are not In .., .....r
chOMlt -.~ I'NIIi&L
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